day seven hundred and eighty / 3.13.20

fish & shellfish

iced oysters snake oil and various condiments — 19. / 38.

cured

tidewater salthouse buttermilk biscuits, gougères,
cherry jam — 26.

grown in the
chesapeake

chicken liver mousse grilled bread, cherry jam — 10.

small plates

cabbage, brussels, & apple salad country ham, bbq peanuts, mustard dressing — 17.
vegetable mille feuille campfire cream — 18.
ember roasted sweet potatoes miso pepper butter, apple, benne granola — 12.
grilled various beets labneh, spiced sorghum, dried mint, arugula — 18.
whole wheat rigatoni roasted mushrooms, ricotta fondutta, rocket pesto, smoked cheese — 13.
magic molly potato pave horseradish sour cream, smoked rockfish, chervil — 10.
fried catfish fermented cabbage, kumquat mayo, shaved radishes — 10.
rabbit & potato dumplings carrots, turnips, parsnips, brussels sprouts, chicken jus — 16.
bacon toast grilled bread, pickled mustard seeds, mornay — 14.

salads for two

root cellar roasted garlic dressing, embered onions, smoked cheese, breadcrumbs — 16.
karma gem lettuces shaved raw roots, cornbread croutons, buttermilk — 17.
kilt greens crisped ham, spelt crumb, egg, hot bacon mustard dressing — 17.

to share

fried chicken cobbled potatoes, kale salad, pickles, cornbread, various condiments — 65.
bone-in ribeye steak fries, embered vegetables, parkerhouse rolls, steak sauce butter, mushroom jus — a/q

supper

waiting for spring forbidden rice salad, embered mushrooms, pickled ramps, various roots, gochujang — 30.
cast iron roasted rockfish buttered rice, various turnips, carrots, sunchoke cream, green garlic soubise — 38.
baltimore canyon lobster orecchiette yuzu lobster butter, winter greens, breadcrumbs — 42.
bbq grilled quail heirloom grits, grilled turnips, sunny egg, bacon gravy — 29.
grilled rabbit stuffed rabbit goat cheese cavatelli, fava shoots, roasted mushrooms, golden jus— 36.
ember grilled bacon steak grilled sweet potatoes, turnips, brussels sprouts, cilantro, xo sauce — 35.
ny strip mashed potatoes, embered vegetables, charred kale, roasted mushrooms, beef jus — 50.

kitchen: opie crooks, cameron loftus, ria maduro-montes, & team

